Figure S1A
Figure S1A TGA curves of the SPIOs -synthesized via co-precipitation: (i) S4 (14DAB-TAcoated), (ii) S5 (14DAB-ATA -coated), (iii) S6 (14DAB-TMA -coated) (iv) S7 (14DAB-PMAcoated), (v) S9 (4ABA-ATA coated) and (vi) S10 (4ABA-PMA -coated).
Figure S1B
Figure S1B TGA curves of the SPIOs -synthesized via thermolysis: (i) S11 (14DAB -coated), (ii) S12 (4ABA -coated), (iii) S13 (14DAB-TA -coated), (iv) S14 (14DAB-ATA -coated), (v) S15 (4ABA-TA coated) and (vi) S16 (4ABA-ATA coated). 
Figure S2B
Figure S2B VSM curves of the SPIOs -synthesized via thermolysis: (i) S11 (14DAB -coated), (ii) S12 (4ABA -coated), (iii) S13 (14DAB-TA -coated), (iv) S14 (14DAB-ATA -coated), (v) S15 (4ABA-TA coated) and (vi) S16 (4ABA-ATA coated). 
